
Fund raising employment opportunities for David's Table Trust

Fund raising ideas Home ideas & ministry opportunities Employment ideas
Approaching companies/organisations/charitable 

bodies

cafe
Spider's web - Jesus in the middle and all the activities 

spin off from the hub#
cleaning & gardening in churches wessex water grant re:- direct giving to David's table

bake sale film nights car washing talk to your  church

knitting arts & crafts eg cards NALEP? grants

bring & buy stall Jake - the plasterer dog walking match funding

chocolate parties doing jobs for friends and neighbours pet minding sponsor activities

cake sales grasscutting for private householders flower arranging eg weekly activity for churches contact the local mayor to help promote the charity

quiz evenings small animal and pet care arts & crafts eg cards
apply to Sainsbury to be their local charity - enlist 

contacts to vote

babysits
gardening - growing veg eg tomatoes and courgettes - 

for use at home and sell the surplus

making produce from hedgrow eg blackberry crumbles, 

pies, etc
talk to big stores, Tesco, Sainsbury, Wilkinson, Morrison

table top sales running an internet cafe from the house bag packing 
contact local buisiness for support and awareness of the 

charity

charity shop go to the ant!  ...... doing jobs for friends and neighbours collecting days at supermarkets

making jams and sell them chickens!! grasscutting for private householders
do stunts for fundraising asking buisnesses to match 

what you raise

use of empty premises, rent and rates free ( talk to 

Haydyn!)
baking competition @ the house @ church hall small animal and pet care go to local business & ask for a "gift" for a raffle

fill a house with 20p's friendship support for the elderly horticulture - raising bedding and other plants
have a meal & invite local buisness leaders to come and 

hear about the charity

sponsored walk or run half marathon simple carpentry, making items to sell ask matalan if Tim can collect for David's Table

film nights summer - hanging baskets asda local charity token bins

arts & crafts eg cards winter - christmas decorations

someone to make gluten free food to sell
testing websites for disability friendliness eg ?blind? 

Hearing ? Learning disability

doing jobs for friends and neighbours
making software activities using simple authoring 

software

grasscutting for private householders running an internet cafe from the house

music events put on by local churches 
community apple press  - volunteer to go and pick up 

people's apples

bag pack at supermarkets elderly people - shopping, helping

collecting days at supermarkets
workshops could be used for business ( plant pebble 

sticks)

do stunts for fundraising asking buisnesses to match 

what you raise
sew & mend clothing service

go to local business & ask for a "gift" for a raffle friendship support for the elderly

monthly car wash window washing old people's bungalows

baking competition @ the house @ church hall

sponsored activities

leaflet distribution

making the charity known 


